
Register your company team to compete for the COGA CUP!

Engage your employees with the launch of our COGA Cup at the 2020 Colfax Marathon. Join your oil and gas friends, family, and 
co-workers to show our support for the Denver Public Schools Foundation and participate in the Colfax Marathon. This is a great 
opportunity for our industry to engage and unify its employees while giving back to our community.

Follow the steps below to get your company team registered & start supporting Denver Public Schools Foundation. 

Please note: you will need to pay the team fee at the time of registration; you do not need to create an account, but the team captain will need to provide their 
email address; you do not need to add your teammates during registration, you have until April 21 to provide their information. 

Additional information, including how to successfully fundraise for DPSF after your company team(s) are registered can be found at 
www.coga.org/colfaxmarathon  

Options to run, donate, or volunteer are available, please contact info@coga.org for more information. 

@dpsfoundation
@dps_foundation

#EnergyProud
#ColfaxMarathon

1. Identify a team captain to register your team at runcolfax.org/races/register/ and serve as the primary point of contact
2. Click “Register Now” under the Relay Teams option
3. Select one of the two Relay registration options
4. In the RELAY section:
 a. From the two options under Team, select “Create a new team”, then be creative as you’d like for your team name but be 
sure to include “COGA” in it! 
 b. Select the best �t for your team in the Relay Team Composition dropdown 
 c. Choose “Corporate Energy Environment Geology” from the Select Relay Division dropdown 
5. In the ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS section, after selecting “yes” to “Are you considering raising funds or awareness for a charity? *” 
you will be prompted to select a charity from a dropdown list, select “Denver Public Schools Foundation” 
6. That’s it! Once your team is registered, DPSF will be noti�ed that you selected them as your charity 

So sit back and relax, until the training starts. DPSF will contact the team captain con�rming your team’s participation in the 
COGA Cup and providing fundraising support and other helpful information.

COGA CUP AT THE COLFAX MARATHON!
run for dpsf run with industry run the colfax

May 16 - 17, 2020


